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Introduction
There has been stiff opposition to Microsoft's excessive control of the personal computer (PC) operating system (OS) market in the United States, Europe, and Japan. The US Federal Trade Commission brought a lawsuit against Microsoft, accusing the company of abusing its market power and threatening rival companies, thus harming consumers. To redress such anti-competitive conduct, the European Commission prohibited Microsoft from offering its Windows OS with Media Player included. Moreover, the Japan Fair Trade Commission admonished Microsoft for bundling its Office software with its Internet browser.
Recently, competition authorities have focused on the abuse of the control of the smartphone OS market by Google. In April 2016, the European Commission warned that Google was most likely abusing its dominant position compared with Android device manufacturers and mobile network operators in the search and smartphone OS markets. In October 2015, the Russian Federation Antimonopoly Service approved a lawsuit filed by the competitor search site Yandex against Google for violating the rules designed to protect competition and ordered Google to pay fines.
At issue is whether the OS market can be controlled by tie-ins of application software with smartphone OSs, which are then used to leverage application software. The Chicago School theory (Posner, 1976) holds that monopolies using tie-ins do not raise their profits. However, recent theoretical research has found that tie-ins can be used to leverage market control (Whinston, 1990; Carlton and Waldman, 2002) as well as prevent market entry (Nalebuff, 2004; Choi and Stefanadis, 2001 ). Accordingly, the effect on the market of Microsoft tying its Media Player and Internet browser to its OS is unclear, as are the results likely to be achieved by the actions of the competition authorities. In particular, the extent to which OS tie-ins or interventions affect economic welfare is not known (Gilbert and Katz, 2001 ; Klein, 2001; Whinston, 2001 ). Moreover, although Microsoft's share of the PC OS market has remained high, whether its market power has extended to the smartphone OS and Internet service markets and the nature of its response to governmental interventions remain unclear.
To consider the effectiveness of governmental intervention in the smartphone market, the present study quantifies whether a complementary relationship exists between mobile phone OSs and services. For our analysis, we use data taken from a consumer survey that examined the choice of mobile phone OSs and services at two points in time (2012 and 2015) in Japan, which has seen a rapid spread in mobile Internet usage. Specifically, the mobile phone OS in our analysis comprises the three OSs of Japanese mobile phone carriers at that time (iMode, EZWeb, and Yahoo! Ketai) as well as Google Android, Apple iOS, and Microsoft OS (Windows Mobile) commonly used in today's market.
The users of a mobile phone OS produced by a certain company tend to use the services of that company more than do other handset users. However, it remains unclear whether this is because of product quality (e.g., the complementarity of the mobile phone OS and services) 1 or a result of consumer preferences (e.g., brand preferences for certain carriers). To identify the correlation between the mobile handset OS and service owing to brand preference and the complementarity of services and handsets, the present study examines the market price for mobile handsets, which affects handset choice but not service choice, as instrumental variables. This approach enables us to divide the correlation between mobile handset OSs and services into complementarity with consumer preference correlations.
We find that the choice of a mobile phone OS significantly affects the choice of mail, search, and map services. Furthermore, while the OSs of Japanese mobile phone carriers were influential in guiding customers to the company's services in 2012, this influence weakened in 2015 with the rising presence of the OSs of Google and Apple. Between 2012 and 2015, the elasticity of the increase in users of Google Search produced by an increase in users of the Google OS rose from 0.06 to 0.11. Moreover, in 2012 Apple began tying in its search (Siri) and map (Map) OSs. The increase in OS users in 2015 thus produced elasticities of the increase in service users of 0.59 and 0.53, respectively.
However, while these estimation results are statistically significant, the size of their influence on market competition is not meaningful. The search utilization rate using mobile phones was 66.8% in 2015 with Google's share of this 35.7%. Moreover, the usage rate for map services was 52.7% (70.4%). A factor explaining this breakdown of market share was the fact that the effects of the complementarity of handset OSs and services were negligible, while the larger share of the service market resulted from the quality of these services themselves.
Concerning the Microsoft issue, the European Commission intervened, unbundling Media Player from Windows and citing standard web browser alternatives with regards to the default settings. However, because of the declining complementarity between the Google OS and its services, despite the intervention to prohibit the pre-installment of a company's own services on its OS, there was a negligible effect on market share. Put another way, although the excess market control of the handset, services, and app markets in the OS market became apparent, the remedies in the services and app markets makes it important to consider plausible interventions besides prohibiting pre-installment.
The framework of the remainder of the paper is as follows. In Section 2, we discuss mobile Internet in the Japanese phone market and the transition to smartphones, which forms the backdrop to the analysis. In Section 3, we examine the Competition Review in the Telecommunications Business Field report used in this analysis as well as the survey data from 2012 and 2015. In Section 4, we present econometric models that use control functions to identify the correlations between complementarity and consumer preferences. In Section 5, we compare the mobile phone OSs for both 2012 and 2015. Lastly, Section 6 contains a conclusion and policy implications. 1 The relationship between the OS and application software/services is often referred to as the "indirect network effect."
Migration from feature phones to smartphones in Japan
In January 1999, NTT DoCoMo, which at the time had the largest number of subscribers in the Japanese market, began to offer the distinctively designed iMode in terms of the OS, handsets, and services. At that point, there were three national carriers and two regional carriers in Japan, with a total of 40 million subscribers. In April 1999, KDDI, which had the second largest number of subscribers, launched its EZWeb service, which conformed to WAP standards 2 . Mobile handsets were provided jointly with the services of the mobile telephone operator. Nakamura (2010) and Ida (2012) point out that because there was no compatibility between mobile phone services in Japan, the switching cost of mobile phone services was high. By April 2000, there were 52 million mobile phone subscribers in Japan, with 9.35 million having contracts for an Internet connection. Mobile Internet utilization then increased suddenly, rising from 27 million users in January 2001 to 48.5 million in January 2002.
The spread of smartphones in the Japanese market began in August 2008 when the SoftBank Group, which at the time had the third largest share of the mobile phone market, was granted an exclusive agreement to launch the iPhone in Japan. See Sinkinson (2014) 4 . However, the mass migration to iPhone and Android led to a decrease in the number of iMode users.
Besides the three OSs of the Japanese mobile phone carriers, mobile phone OSs were also provided by Google Android, the Apple iPhone, and Microsoft Windows Mobile. All these mobile phone OS providers provided a variety of services (see Figure 1 ). For example, NTT DoCoMo provided its own OS, Internet mail, search, SNS, eBook, video distribution, online music distribution, app market, electronic payment, cloud storage, and map services to iMode users. Given their nationwide presence, KDDI and SoftBank also offered these services. Table 1 shows the shares of the services market according to the assessment by the 2 These standards were web services created for each mobile phone operator and they involved accessible applications with no handsets or service compatibility between mobile phone carriers. 3 Before the launch of the iPhone by SoftBank, a small mobile phone carrier provided the Windows mobile phone, but this represented only a very small share of the market. 4 Softbank owns three companies that manages three networks by acquisition. In addition to its FDD-LTE network, KDDI owns a subsidiary that manages its TDD-LTE network. These are treated as one company.
Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communications of competition in the telecommunications field. In 2012, NTT DoCoMo's iMode had the largest share of OS users 5 for mobile phones at 38%, followed by KDDI's EZWeb at 20.3% and SoftBank's Yahoo! Ketai at 16.8%, meaning that Japanese OSs made up more than half of all OSs used in the country. Meanwhile, Android's share stood at 12.4% and iOS had a 6.6% share.
<Insert Figure 1> <Insert Table 1> According to this same research carried out in 2015, Android had an OS market share of 31.5% followed by iOS at 22.3%, as the majority of mobile phone users were now using smartphones. The OS share of mobile phone carriers was less, at 20.7%, 12.6%, and 10% for NTT DoCoMo, KDDI, and SoftBank, respectively. Along with fluctuations in OS shares, there were also changes in the services provided; in addition to NTT DoCoMo's exit from the SNS and app markets in February 2015, Google and Apple extended their services. Put simply, both devices and services increasingly transitioned to Android and Apple devices from mobile phone carriers during the study period of 2012-2015 6 .
Data
The data we use in our analysis are taken from the Internet surveys targeting individuals used in the Ministry of Internal Affairs' Competition Review in the Telecommunications Business Field report. Both the 2012 and the 2015 studies were carried out by an Internet survey company in February of those years. The targets of the survey were extracted from entries on the Internet survey company's register, which in turn was created by combining two levels of broadband users from nine regions in Japan. Responses were received from 2,012 individuals in 2012 and 2,124 individuals in 2015, with 1,860 and 1,883 of these respondents being mobile phone users, respectively. Survey items included questions on mobile phone carriers, fee plans, handsets, services, and socioeconomic characteristics 7 .
As shown in Table 1 , NTT DoCoMo had the largest market share for handsets and mail in 2012, while SoftBank had the largest share for Internet search services. During the same period, because NTT DoCoMo limited its services provision to its own OS, even for mail and other services with high rates of usage, its services shares were lower than its device shares. Meanwhile, SoftBank offered search, mail, and other services for mobile phones combined with broadband services and provided its services to any mobile OS; its search, mail, and cloud storage shares were therefore greater than its device shares 8 . Google offered its services to all mobile phone OSs and had the largest share for 5 These are the OS shares for devices with mobile phone line subscriptions. For devices with line subscriptions, in addition to feature phones, smartphones, and tablet PCs, data transmission devices are also included. The data transmission devices are classified as other OSs. 6 According to the study conducted by the think-tank MM Total Research, in 2014 there were 62.48 million smartphone subscriptions and 61.76 million traditional mobile phone subscriptions, marking the first time that smartphone subscriptions outnumbered feature phone subscriptions. 7 In the case of individuals with multiple subscriptions, we asked for the responses to relate to the line most often used. 8 SoftBank owns Yahoo! JAPAN, which is the most heavily utilized search service for fixed Internet in videos, the app market, and maps. Apple had the largest share of music-streaming services.
By 2015, Android had 31.5% of the handset market, while iOS had 22.3%. NTT DoCoMo saw the market share for the bulk of its services fall, with its mail services, which had the largest market share in 2012, surpassed by SoftBank. SoftBank had the largest share for mail and search services; indeed, even after the widespread migration to smartphones, SoftBank remained a prominent alternative. Google had the largest share for handsets and also continued to have the largest market share for videos, apps, and maps. Indeed, Google showed an increased market share for all of its features. In addition to beginning to provide cloud storage, search, video, and map services, Apple also saw a rise in the market share for all its services other than eBooks. Looked at in chronological order, we found that market share for OS and for services were positively correlated. Table 2 presents the handsets used the most frequently in 2012 by OS, summarized in rows, while the most frequently used mail services are presented by company in column form. More than 75% of respondents utilizing the OS of a mobile phone carrier responded that they usually used the mail services of the same carrier. In addition, 15.6% of Android users responded that they used Google Mail the most. Over half users (51.2%) of iOS which did not provide a mail service used a SoftBank mail services, with 21.1% using a Google mail services. Besides chronological changes, at the same time there was also the correlation between the selection of handset OS and services.
<Insert Table 2>   Table 3 presents the handsets used the most frequently in 2012 by OS, summarized in rows, while the most frequently used search services are presented by company in column form. More than half of respondents using the OS of their mobile phone carriers responded that they usually used the search services of the same carrier. Further, 45.7% of Android users responded that they used Google's search services the most. Moreover, 44.6% of iOS users who did not have a search service for mobile phones provided by their carrier were using SoftBank's search services, while 52.9% were using Google's.
<Insert Table 3>   Table 4 presents the handsets used the most frequently in 2012 by OS, summarized in rows, while the most frequently used map services are presented by company in column form. While the market share for map services by mobile phone carriers was low (14.1%, 11.1%, and 10.4% for NTT, KDDI, and SoftBank, respectively), the figures for OS were higher. Indeed, 30.8% of NTT respondents were using the OS of their mobile phone carrier, while this figure was 55.0% and 38.0% for KDDI and SoftBank. Moreover, Google had 50.7% of the market share for map services. If we limit this to Android users, this figure jumped to 69%.
<Insert Table 4> Japan.
One question raised from Tables 2-4 is why consumers choose services from the same company that provides their handsets. The main two reasons are product complementarity and consumer preferences. First, complementarity exists between devices and services. For example, according to Natsuno (2002) , a push mail distribution function explained the success of iMode mail at that time. Similar to receiving phone calls, iMode includes a feature where, when the originator sends an email to iMode users, the iMode mail software which is pre-installed recipient's device is immediately notified through iMode mail server, then the recipient receiving the message right away. When the network, device, and mail service provided by NTT DoCoMo are combined; for the user of an iMode device, iMode mail thus provides a highly convenient service. Moreover, an OS manufacturer often pre-installs its applications as the default setting, while, in the case of Apple, offering browsers and app markets from other companies is prohibited. These factors help produce complementarity between the OS and handset of the same producer that is more effective than a combination of OSs and services from different companies.
Second, consumer preferences for the various differentiated products on the market may be correlated. In addition to evaluating individual products, if consumers have a strong preference for a company that provides more than one product, they may choose other products provided by that company. For example, even without the complementarity between its services, ardent supporters of Google may use their Android phones to access Gmail, conduct Google searches, and use Google Maps, while SoftBank fans may use their Yahoo! Ketai phones to access Yahoo! Mail, conduct Yahoo! Searches, and use Yahoo! Maps.
If the above-described product trends from 2012-2015 resulted from complementarity effects, governmental interventions such as the EU forcing Microsoft to unbundle its application software from its OS should affect the market share for applications and services. On the contrary, if the product trends resulted from consumer preferences, even with an intervention that eliminates complementarity, consumers who choose Android might continue to use Google services. Understanding the driving forces behind the correlation between handsets and services in the mobile phone market is thus beneficial to consider the most effective remedies.
Identification strategy
This section introduces the identification strategy for understanding the degree of complementarity and consumer preferences in this market. Specifically, we identify those issues that arise when simultaneously deciding on handsets and services by using market price-a variable that affects the choice of handsets but not the choice of services.
Consumer choice model
To examine the choice behavior of consumer i in the mobile phone market, we construct a discrete choice model. By using the parameter to express the correlation between and , the unobserved factor of consumer choice on handset is able to be replaced with , which is the sum of the expected value of conditioned by and the divergence from the expected value. By replacing the unobserved parts of consumer utility for the service choice model, we get .
In this case, because is not correlated with any other variables, we are able to get consistent estimates by using various regressions.
Handset prices
For the price data, we use the Impress Corporation K-Tai Watch 9 handset price survey. This survey involves the monthly sales prices of mobile handsets at the Akihabara branch of Yodobashi Camera in Tokyo. Most mobile handsets examined during the study period were bundled with the mobile carrier's services. Handset sales prices varied depending on whether the consumer was new, switching from another service provider, or an existing customer. We use the sales price for new customers.
The survey data from 2012 provide the type of handset used and the period during which the handset was purchased, broken down into seven time periods (less than six months ago, less than a year ago, less than a year and a half ago, less than two years ago, less than three years ago, less than five years ago, and five years or more ago). We use the most recent prices for the handset purchase period provided by respondents.
The survey data from 2015 classified handsets into 38 categories by OS, manufacturer, and compatible networks. We also obtain the same responses as for 2012 with regards to 9 http://k-tai.watch.impress.co.jp/. Multiple handsets were included in each of these 38 handset categories. We use the average price of those handsets included in the survey that were targeted by the price survey. Table 5 presents the average price and distribution for each handset OS.
< Insert Table 5> 4
.3 Empirical model
In this section, we discuss the implementation of the empirical model for the handset choice and service choice models. The on the left-hand side of the handset choice model consists of the dummy variable assigned a value of either zero or one depending on the OS of the handset for which the consumer provided answers. For attribute , which influences handset choice but is not dependent on service choice, we use the aforementioned handset price. We also use the sex of the consumer, his or her age, the squared value of his or her age, a single person dummy, a residence area dummy, and an income grade dummy as control variables. The aim of the handset choice model is to obtain a consistent estimate of that is not correlated with but is correlated with service choice. We then perform a linear regression on by using these variables, obtaining consistent estimates for 10 . Hereafter is referred to as a control function.
The service choices targeted by this analysis include the mail, search, and map services with high utilization rates for both 2012 and 2015. For 2012, nobody used Apple Mail and Maps, so these were removed from the alternatives. With the 2015 survey, no users of handsets equipped with the Microsoft OS were observed and thus users of the Microsoft OS and services were merged into the other OSs or other services categories, respectively. Seven dependent variables consisting of the services for the five producers excluding Microsoft, other services, and non-use were treated as separate choices for the choice of mail, search, and map services.
For the right-hand side of the service choice model, we employ constant terms indicating the average benefits of the alternatives, the handset utilization dummy that takes the value of one when a handset made by the same service provider is used (indicating complementarity between the service and handset), and the that is the portion of error term which has correlation with (indicating a correlation with handset choice 10 Because handset prices are determined simultaneously by supply and demand, we had to control for price endogeneity and discriminate between supply and demand. Meanwhile, even when we are estimating a demand curve, if countless individuals determine price and product attributes, individual behavior will not affect the market price for handsets. Goldberg (1995) uses properties where individual consumer behavior does not influence market price, estimating individual demand for automobiles by using embedded-type logits as exogenous variables for the market price of automobiles. ) as explanatory variables. When integrating multiple services into a single choice, we also combine handsets and services. We standardize the utilities when the applicable service is not utilized to zero.
The that is the portion of error term which has no-correlation with handset choice was hypothesized to be an independent and identical (IID) extreme value. The constant terms for the service characteristics, complementarity with handsets, and correlation parameter λ were all assumed to have normal distributions. The discrete choice model that contains an IID extreme value error term and the parameters that have distributions over observations were referred to as mixed logit models. We used the RPLOGIT commands of NLOGIT5 to estimate these mixed logit models. Because there was no analytical solution of the likelihood function of these mixed logit models, values were estimated by using the maximum simulated likelihood method, using 300 Halton draws.
The estimated parameters of the service choice model are the constant terms of the alternatives: the average value of the benefits to be gained when the consumer uses mobile phone services with an applicable OS; the coefficient of , which represents the complementarity of handset and services; and the coefficient of the control function , which the strength of the correlation of the unobserved portion of consumer choice with regards to the choice of services and handsets. In other words, the estimated equations for the service choice formula and handset choice formula are given as 
Empirical results
Based on the estimates from Equations (1) and (2), in this section, we assess the estimation results of the service choice model for 2012 and 2015. In particular, we analyze the elasticities for whether handset choice affects service choice and note changes in the estimation results between 2012 and 2015 as well as the policy implications gained from this 11 . Table 6 summarizes the estimation results for the service choice model of 2012. Recall that the subjects of the analysis are mail, search, and map services with high rates of utilization. The options consisted of the three services offered by the mobile phone 11 We attempted an analysis similar to that of 2012 for the app market and cloud storage and for the payment, music, cloud storage, and app market of 2015. However, because there were a limited number of end-users, few services had independent alternatives, and there were no direct comparable parameters between 2012 and 2015. Hence, we excluded these from the analysis. These estimated results as well as elasticities are noted in Tables A4-A7 of the Appendix. carriers as well as Google, Microsoft, and other companies, and finally non-use. No services were offered by Apple, so Apple was not included in the alternatives. The coefficient of indicates complementarity between the handset and services, with a statistically significant positive complementarity existing for the mail, search, and map services. Moreover, the control function is positively significant for mail but negatively significant for search and maps. The service choice for mail is positively affected by the complementarity and customer preference correlations. However, despite the positive complementarity, the preference correlation was negative for search and map services.
Empirical results in 2012
<Insert Table 6>   Table 7 presents the elasticities of service choice to handset choice, which indicate the extent to which the use of mail, search, or map services increases by a 1% increase in handset choice probability. For Google, which had the highest handset elasticity for mail services, the elasticity was 0.079, while Microsoft had the lowest elasticity at 0.0029. Moreover, for search services, NTT had the highest elasticity at 0.4736, while Microsoft had the lowest elasticity at 0.0126. For map services, KDDI had the highest elasticity at 0.3699, while the other services category was the lowest at 0.0023 12 . KDDI started installing GPS on its devices before any other telecommunications carrier; the fact that it offered a navigation application may have driven the high level of complementarity. In 2012, the complementarity between handsets and services significantly influenced the use of mail, search, and map services. Android contributed to Gmail's increased market share, while the mobile phone carrier OSs increased market share for search and maps.
<Insert Table 7> Table 8 presents the estimation results for the 2015 choice model for mail, search, and map services. Here, Microsoft was included within other alternatives. Mail, search, and map services showed significant complementarity between handsets and services. Moreover, a significant positive preference correlation was obtained for mail compared with a significant negative correlation for search and maps.
Empirical results in 2015
<Insert Table 8>   Table 9 shows the elasticities of service choice to handset choice. In 2015, NTT mail had a significant positive elasticity (0.0006), while SoftBank had a significant negative elasticity (-0.0052). Meanwhile, Google and Apple continued to experience significant positive elasticities (0.0949 and 0.2980, respectively). For search services, all companies exhibited significant positive elasticities. This was particularly true of Apple, which had a very high elasticity (0.5851), although Google and SoftBank had low elasticities (0.1059 and 0.0042, respectively). For map services, Apple had a high elasticity of 0.5300. 12 The for other companies was always 0. This elasticity was for the counterfactual situation when a carrier providing temporary services ended up providing the handset OS. For mail, the 2015 handset OS had the effect of expanding Google's (market) share, while the complementarity that Apple enjoyed with its handset led to its successful entry into mail, search, and map services.
<Insert Table 9> Let us next compare the estimation results for 2012 and 2015. The elasticity for services provided by the mobile phone carriers fell between 2012 and 2015. The elasticity for Google's mail and search services also fell, but Google Maps saw an increase in elasticity. By entering the mail, search, and map services markets, Apple experienced a significant positive elasticity. Put another way, in 2012, the three OSs of the mobile phone carriers benefitted from complementarity more than the smartphone OSs; however, in 2015, the complementarity effects of the mobile phone carriers' OSs and services weakened and smartphone OSs seized market share in the services area.
In markets where the complementarity between OS and software played an important role in product demand, various strategic actions were taken to resolve this "chicken and egg" problem. However, by increasing their services, Google and Apple were able to successfully take market share away from the existing mobile phone carriers in all service areas. This increase in market share for services for Google and Apple was largely dependent on the quality of their products and services. Hence, the relationship between services and OSs served to leverage market share in services to the OS market, rather than leveraging OS market control for use in the services market.
Conclusion
Given the concern of excessive market control in the mobile phone OS market, the present study analyzed the extent to which OSs affect market share in the services market. The results of this analysis showed that for mail, search, and maps services, there was significant positive complementarity between OSs and services. However, from our analysis of elasticity, rather than OSs acting to leverage growth in the market share of the services market, services were acting to leverage growth in the market share of the OS market. Moreover, in 2012, the complementarity between handsets and OSs contributed to increased market share for mobile phone carriers in the services market, but by 2015, this contributed to increased services market share for Google and Apple through the provision of their smartphone OSs.
Complementary products such as handsets and services are frequently cited as having indirect network effects. Indeed, with an extensive range of complementary products, there is concern that market entry will be difficult. However, the dominant position of OSs and applications as established by mobile phone carriers has been superseded by high-quality services and a complementary OS.
With Europe taking the lead, the competition authorities of the United States and Japan are keenly interested in Google's anti-competitive behavior. However, the effect of handset on the service market where market power is leveraged is limited. Further, besides ordering Microsoft to provide an OS where Media Player has been jettisoned, the European Commission has also consented to making it possible to select another company's browser as the default setting. Assuming that the OS and application software separation could be carried out for a given service market, this might have the effect of diminishing the market share for mail, search, and maps which possess significant interpolation with OSs. However, because the handset elasticity of service is rather small, the expected effects are minimal. The competition authorities should thus pay close attention to abuses in market power in the services market.
Meanwhile, there is no settled opinion concerning how to treat multi-sided market competition that does not involve direct compensation from consumers, such as for search and map services. Rochet and Tirole's (2008) claims that an intervention should be made only under clear inefficiency in the market and when there are effective remedies may be too timid. However, the inefficiency of less effective governmental interventions remains a problem. More research thus needs to be conducted on what form effective intervention in the Internet service market should take. Note: ***, **, * mean significances at 1%, 5%, 10% level by Z statistics. Note: ***, **, * mean significances at 1%, 5%, 10% level by Z statistics. Note: ***, **, * mean significances at 1%, 5%, 10% level by Z statistics. 
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